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(Am endm ent) Bill, 1953

MINIMUM WAGES (AMENDMENT) 
BILL, 1953—Contd.

M r. D cputy-Speaker: The House
w ill now take  up  fu rth er considera
tion  of the  follow ing m otion m oved 
on the 15th December, 1953:

‘T h a t the Bill fu rther to amend 
th e  M inim um  W ages Act, 1948, 
be taken  into consideration.”

The question is:

“T hat the  Bill fu rth e r  to am end 
th e  Minimum Wage* Act, 1948, 
be  taken  into consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 4.— (Amendment of section 
14)

Mr. D eputy-Speaker: S hrim ati Renu 
C hakravartty , absent; Shri T ushar 
C hatterjea, absent. So, no am end
m ents moved. The question is:

“T hat clause 4 stand p a rt of the 
Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 4 was added to the Bill.

Clause 5.— (Amendment of section 
26, Act XI of 1948.)

The M inister of Labour (Sh ri V. V. 
G iri): I beg to move:

M r. D epaty-Speaker: The question in  page 2 for clause 5. substitute—

“T hat clause 2 stand p a rt ol the 
Bin.”

The m̂ otion adopted.

Clause 2 was added to the Bill.

C lause id— (Amendment of sec- 
 ̂ Uon 3 )

Amendments made :

(1) In page 1, line 23, for “ 1953” 
substitute “ 1954”.

(2) In  page 1, line 26, for “ 1953” 
substitute “ 1954”.

— [Shri V. V. Giri]

S h ri K. C. Sodliia (Sagar): I  am  
n o t m oving any am endm ent.

M r. D epnty-Speaker: Shri Tushar
C hatterjea, absent; S hri Sadhan 
G upta, absent. The am endm ents are 
out of o rder also.

The question is:

“T hat clause 3, as amended, 
stand p a r t of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 3, as amended, was added 
to the Bill.

‘5. Amendment of section 26, 
Act XI of 1948.—A fter sub-sec
tion  (2) of section 26 of the 
principal Act, th e  following sub
section shall be inserted, nam e
ly : -

“ (2A) The appropriate  Gov
ernm ent may, if it is of opinion 
that, having regard  to the  term s 
and conditions of service appli
cable to  any  class of employees 
in a scheduled em ploym ent 
generally or in  a scheduled em 
ploym ent in a local area, it is not 
necessary to fix m inim um  wages 
in respect of such employees of 
th a t class as are in receipt of 
wages exceeding such lim it as 
may be prescribed in this behalf 
d irect by notification in the  offi
cial G azette and subject to such 
conditions, if any, as it  m ay think 
fit to impose, th a t the provisions 
of this Act or any of them  shall 
not apply in relation to such 

enudoyees.”

Mr. D eputy-Speaker: Am endm ent
moved:

In page 2, for clause 5, substitute—

‘5. Amendment of section 26, Act X I 
Qj 1948.—A fter sub-section (2) of 
section 26 of the principal Act. the
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follow ing sub-section shall be insert
ed, namely:—

“ (2A) The appropriate G overn
m ent may, if it is of opinion that, 
having regard  to the  term s and 
conditions of service applicable to 
any class of employees in  a  sche
duled employment generally or in 
a  scheduled em ploym ent in a 
local area, it is not necessary to 
fix m inim um  wages in respect of 
such employees of th a t class as 
a re  in receipt of wages exceeding 
such lim it as may be prescribed 
in this behalf, direct, by notifica
tion in the official Gazette and 
subject to such conditions, if any, 
as it m ay th ink  fit to impose, th a t 
the  provisions of this Act or any 
of them  shall not apply in re la 
tion to such employees.”
Shri V enkataram an (T anjore): I

w ant the  G overnm ent kindly to exa
m ine this point. The A m endm ent 
B il l  says th a t in  respect of em ploy
m ent specified in parts I and II of 
the  Schedule, m inim um  rates of 
wages should be fixed by the 31st 
December, 1954. If  on 31st Decem
ber. 1954, there  are  certain  industries 
in  which the m inim um  wages are  no t 
fixed by reason of any default of th e  
G overnm ent and  the wages obtain
ing in th a t industry  are  slightly 
h igher than  the m in im u m  wages 
which in the opinion of the G overn
m ent w ould be fixed, w hat happens? 
T hat is the position w hich you have 
to take into account. Minimum wages 
are  not fixed; but, in the opinion of 
th e  G overnm ent, m inim um  w a g ^ , if 
fixe4  would be low er than  the p re 
vailing ra te  of wages. In  th a t case, 
th is provision authorises the  Govern- 

not to  fix m inim um  wages. 
This is a subject in  which the  Gov
ernm ent would not be able to know 
w hat tiie m inim im i wages in th a t in 
d ustry  w ould be. This is jgivipg g 
lar^e pow er to  th e  ^ v e rn m e n t  to 
«aerely guess w hat the  m inim um  
wages would be. There are  vurism  

in  which wa^e? are  f i x ^  by th e  
triouiuUs.

*« PADi.

fix fa ir  wages o r evwi Uvtng 
wages according to the  s ta te  of thft 
industry. There are o ther cases to  
w hich m inimum wages are no t fixed 
b u t customary wages are  preTailing.
So, to say that! m erely because the  
Gk>vemmeixt thinks th a t if  Tnininwim 
wages were fixed they would be lower 
than  th e  prevailing ra tes and  ^ e re fo ra  
minimum wages need not be fixed in 
a particular industry would be to 
give the Government a power which 
certainly labour would very much re
gret to give. I t  cannot clothe Govern
m ent with powers in  hypothetical 
cases, purely on a guess as to w hat 
would be the minimum wages. I am  
not quite satisfied th a t this clause 
would protect the interests of labour.
1 would like this m atter to be exam in
ed by Government. Government should 
issue suitable instructions whenever 
they think there is likely to be an 
abuse of this section.

Shri V. V, Giri: This m atter will 
c ^ t^ in ly  fu rther examined.

Ito. Depoty-Speaker: The question
is:

In  page 2, for clause 5, substitute-^

‘5. Amendment of section 26, A ct 
X I of 1948.—A fter sub-section (2) of 
section 26 of the principal Act, the 
following sub-section shall be insert
ed, namely:—

“ (2A) The appropriate Govern
m ent may, if it is of opinion that, 
h a v i ^  regard to the term s and 
conditions of service applicable to 
^ y  d ass of employees in a sche
duled employment, generally or 
in a scheduled employment in a 
local area, i t  is not necessary to fix 
minimum wages in respect of such 
employees of tha t class as are in 
r ^ e ip t  of wages exceeding such 

prescribed in this 
^ h a l f ,  direct, by notification in 
the official Gazette and subject to 
such conditions, if any, as it m ay 

fit to impose, that the pro- 
rtsions of this Act or a w  Pf them 
shall not am ly  in relation to such 
employees.” *

^  motion was 

Sui)stit^te p l a u ^ e g a d ^ ^  to th«
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker; The question 
is:

‘"Diat clauses 0 and 1» th e  T itte
and the Enacting Form ula stand 
part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 6 and 1, the Title and the En
acting Formula were added to the 

B ill

Shri V. V. Girl: I beg to move that 
tile Bill, as amended, be passed.

' Mr. D e p u ty -S p e a k e r :  Motion m a d e :

“T hat the Bill, as amended, be 
passed.”

S hri V enkataram an: I m ust record 
my emphatic protest a t the way in 
which th is Minimum Wages Act nas 
been enforced and implemented by 
the  Governments, both a t th e  Centre 
and in the States. In 1948 th is Act 
was passed and time was given for 
fixing m inim um  wages a t the incep
tion for one year, but subsequently it 
has been ext« ided three times in this 
House, and yet we are nowhere near 
fixing minimum wages in respect of 
industries mentioned in Schedule I, 
and I do not th ink  we are anywhere 
n ear touching the fringe of the pro
blem so far as agriculture, which is 
m entioned In Schedule II, is concerned.

I had half a m ind to oppose the 
am endm ent which the hon. Minister 
moved, viz., to substitute “31st Decem
ber 1954” for “31st December, 1953**̂  
In my opinion, we need not even have 
any date. By fixing a date we are 
lim iting the powers of the State Gov
ernm ents to fix minimum wages. If 
they  are not able to fix it within the 
prescribed date and if they fix it 
after tha t date it becomes null and 
void. If the date is not fbj^ed, tiien 
they will have the power to  fix m ini
mum wages on any date, and there 
will be no lim itation on the fixing of 
m inimum wages. Sorne drive has to 
be undertaken l>y the Central Gov-, 

^rnmerat b y ’ giviifg ' ’directions-—which 
MM

the C entral Government has got the 
power to give under the Minimum 
Wages Act—to the State Governments, 
rolling upon them  to implement this 
Act as quickly as possible. I do not 
know why we originally asked for 
certam  daie^ to be prescribed. We 
thought a t th a t tim e th a t if a date 
was prescribed in the Act, the Gov
ernm ents would bestir themselves and 
try  to fix the wages w ithin th a t date. 
B ut now we have found by experier.^e 
th a t notw ithstanding any date pres
cribed in  th e  Act, S tate  Governments are 
not fixing minimum wages within the 
prescribed time, and the Central Gov
ernm ent is obUged to come again and 
again at much expense to the Govern
m ent and the country with Amending 
Bills of this kind. I would earnestly 
urge that the Goveininent should 
try  to fix minimum wages at 
least w ithin the 31st December 
1954, and I earnestly hope that 
the Labour M inister will not be oblig
ed to come f01 ward again with an
other Amending Bill extending th e  

time.

Shri Elayapenim al (CuJdalore—Re
served—Sch. Castes): I would like to
say something about agricultural 
labour. The Minimum Wages Act was 
passed in 1948, and it was not imple
mented by all the States, excepting 
Ajmer, Delhi. In the Madrais State, 
there were frequent labour troubles 
during the past six years, on account' 
of the non-implementation of the Act. 
On 4th March 1953, there were some 
agricultural labour troubles in South 
Arcot, Dt. Keelnatham, K. Adoor vil
lages in Chidambaram Taluk. The 
poor illiteratte H arijan  labourers w ere 
misled by the Communist Party , and 
hundred H arijans were arrested and 
their wives were beaten by the police. 
Thereafter, Shri Venkataram an and 
myself went to Madras, and  requested 
the Chief M inister of Madras. Shri 
Ifajagopalachari, to extend the  Mini
mum Wa^es Act a t iea s t to Chidam- 
bar.mi'TaluTc. In Chidambaram Taluk 
Killai Thaikel Village, South Arcot 
District also* i a  this year, Bimllar trou- 
b l ^  ^ o ^ ^  a r i ^
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ted and a false case was filed hy a  
Theikkal K um arasaw m y Padayatchi 
in Cuddalore session’s  courf. AH these
things are happening, because the 

Minimum Wages Act has not been 
implemented in those places regularly 
and in time.

I would therefore support my non. 
friend Shri R. V enkataram an, and re
quest the Labour M inister to give 
necessary directions to the M adras 
State, to implement this Act without 
delay, so as to help the H arijans and 
the agricultural labourers t h r o u ^  
out Madras. There is no use in  simp
ly passing laws here, if they are not 
going to be implemented by the States.

Shri K. C. Sodhia: 1 am not going
to move any amendments, bu t I would 
like to make OKe or two requests to 
the hon. Minister. The Minimum 
Wages Act was passed for the  bene
fit 01 me workers. According to that, 
certain reductions are perm itted in 
the wages of the labourers. B ut the 
poor illiterate labourers do not know 
what sort of reductions are there, and 
the employers keep them in the df-jk. 
and make reductions according to 
Lheir whims.

J  or instance, in Sagar District in 
Madhya Pradesh, Rs. 1-4-0 per thou
sand has been fixed as the mmimum 
wages for the bldi labourers, bu t as 
a matter of fact, the labourers are 
getting only As. 13 or 14 per thou
sand. The bidi labourers are doing 
quite a lot of work, and yet the 
wages have been reduced for paper 
wrapping, gumming, thread etc. The 
workers being illiterate do not know 
why these reductions are being made. 
1 wr'U-d therefore request the hon. 
r.Iinistei to see to it that the order of 
the State Government allowing these 
reductions to be made is pasted in “the 
factory in a  prom inent place, in 
vernacular, so th a t the labourers may 
know what reductions are made. This 
is my first r e q u ^

My second request is this. There 
are  certain  Advisory Committees 
which advise the State Governments, 
as to w h a t ' should l>e mininr uia
wages in  o f a t i y - i n 
dustry. ' : - ;

Now in the Act, nowhere is staled 
the grounds on which these advisory 
bodies are to base their calculations; 
nor are there any principles stated 

for the guidance of the local govern
m ents to fix these minimum wages. 
My request is th a t in the Bill itself, 
there ought to be certain  provisions 
certain  directions, both for the gui
dance of the Advisory Committee and 
of the State Grovernments to take these 
things into consideration while com
ing to a decision about the minimum 
wages. In calculating these minimum 
wager^ the profits m ade by the em
ployers should be taken in to  consi
deration because th a t is the m ain 
consideratit.li on which these mini
mum wages are to be fixed. That is 
my second request.

My th ird  request is tha t in tlie Cen
tral Advisory Board of Labour, there 
ought to be some representation of 
the Members of this Parliam ent be
cause, though they have got no in ti
m ate labour connections, still they 
are  m en im bued w ith common sense 
and they are likely to give some ad
vice in that body. That is m y third 
suggestion.

I hope the hon. Minister will kind
ly take all these suggestions into 
consideration.

Mr. DeFaty-^peaker: Mr. D. C.
SharmA. Wher- are we likely to close?

Sbri D. C Sba/m a (H oshiarpur): 
You had given m e no chance to speak 
on the Press (Objectionable M atter) 
Amendment Bill. I want to speak on 
this Bill. I would be in your hands.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I  have no
objection. ,v ii give five minutes.

Shri D. C. Sli&nna: I  wiU obey you. 
I  am an ubedient M em b^  of liiis 
House. ^

Mr. Depaty-Siieaker; Very welL,

Shri D. C. Slv9ma: Sir. I  must say 
that i Wi.  ̂ v s ty  unhapi>y th a t I vrm  
nOt ,^iyj^n to  s p e ^  on the
Press Biil." "jJow, I will speak for a t  
nan  n inu tes as you perm it me.
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Mr. D eim ty-Spe^er. Does the hon. 
Member w ant to say a ll th a t he w ant
ed to say on the Press Bill w hile we 
are  on the Minimum Wages (Amend
m ent) Bill? He can have five minutes.

Shii D. C. Shanna: Sir. irrelevance 
have never b e ^  m y virtue.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, to put it 
very mildly, I w ant to say that this 
Bill is a confession of our inadequacy. 
I could have used more harsh words, 
bu t I do not want to use them. I do 
not w ant to say th a t this Bill is a 
confession of our incompetence or in
efficiency. I would say only this much 
th a t this BiU. which has been drag
ging on for so many years, shows in 
which way our adm inistrative machi
nery moves. Sir, in the first place, 
it shows th a t there is very little of 
co-ordination between the Centre and 
the States. I think tha t the States are 
there to work in collaboration w ith 
the Centre. B ut w hat do I find? The 
year 1948 has passed, 1949 has passed.
1950 has passed, 1951 has passed, 1952 
has passed. 1953 has passed and now 
we have come again to have those 
things implemented by the end of 
1954, which should have been done 
much earlier than  that. I would there
fore request the hon. M inister th a t he 
should evolve some form ula by m eans 
of which there can be closer and 
quicker and more effective collabora
tion between the Centre and the 
States. That is the first thing I w ant 
to say.

The second thing I w ant to say is 
this. I come from a constituency 
w here there has been a great deal of 
trouble with regard to agricultural 
labourers and also w ith regard to 
other labourers. I do not w ant to 
m ention the name of fliat constituency, 
bu t I c m  tell you th a t every kind of 
trouble you can imagine has
happened there. There were lots of 
rases and all that. I think there were 
onp or two m urders also. W hat is the 
reason for that? The rigason for that 
is tiia l th«re has been no fixation of the 
wages of agjfcuttural labour. Not 
only that but tlie agricultwral 

ha® not b « f t  p u t on the economic map

of India. I would request the hon. 
M inister—he has always been a lover 
of workers and a lover of those peo
ple who toil— t̂o see to it tha t the 
wages of the agricultural labourers 
are fixed in every State in India’, whe
ther it is P a r t A, B or C State.

My next point is this. When we were 
fighting our battle for freedom, we
said we w ant swaraj for our workers
and peasants. W orkers and peasants 
were our first consideration. But 
w hat has happened? Of course, 
we have done something for
th e  peasant, and we have done 
i t  for the w orkers too. But, I
believe that enough has not been done 
for them  and if you w ant to see how 
we have failed in this m atter, this 
Bill is a living testim ony to that. Our 
slowly moving government car has 
not been able to catch up with the 
pace w ith which events have been hap
pening in  the  world of peasants and 
the w orld of workers. ,

A n Hon. M ember: Slow and steady 
wins the race!

Shri D. C. Sharma: Slow and steady 
wins the race when he is sitting on 
the benches of the House of the Peo
ple bu t slow and steady loses the 
race when he goes out of the House 
of the People. Therefore. I say, this 
Is something which has got to be done.

My next point is tha t in my consti
tuency—I represent a double Mem
ber constituency—^there are  a large
num ber of H arijans. Whenever I go 
to any p art of my constituency, I am 
told by these H arijans tha t they are not 
getting what they deserve. They say 
tha t Bapu had promised this thing 
and Bapu had promised tha t thing 
and th a t they w ant Bapu raj. I th ink  
the kind of Bapu râ  which these 
H arijans have been looking forw ard 
to and which other people bdve 
been looking forward to has not 
m a te r ia l is t  and ttie reason is this.

of til? aiJi«lifflrative legislation, 
wiilfar# U ^ lm tion  and mout of aie  
economic lei^ lation which our Gov
ernment ^Mwld have underU k^ hav« 
gone by default
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Leaving apart other things, the  first 
thing th a t we should do is to fix the 
minimum wages for these people. Un- 
Urss th a t is done- 1 think, the pro
portion of contentm ent in our country 
will not be as high as it should be.

I will not take more tim e of the 
House because one of the Whips has 
dome here to tell m e th a t I should sit 
down. I am afra id  of you and I am 
afraid of this gentlem an also. 1 am 
afraid of everybody. Therefore, I 
would not take any more time of the 
House and I would request the hon. 
M inister to see to it th a t the Bill is 
implemented a t the earliest possible 
opportunity. The Labour Minister is 
a friend of the workers and I hope he 
will not come to us again for an ex
tension of this Bill. This is all I have 
to say

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I think I will 
close a t 7 o’clock today. I will call 
Mr. Kakkan.

Shri K akkan (M adurai—Reserved— 
Sch. Castes): In the name of the

H arijans and especially in the name 
of agricultural labourers, 1 express my 
heartfelt thanks to the hon. Labour 
Minister. Though this Bill was pass
ed in  1948. it was not implemented 
especially in the State of Madras. As 
you know, the workers in Madras are 
being misled by the Communists and 
the other anti-social elements. I ask 
the hon. Minister to ask and urge the 
Madras Government to implement 
this Act w i t t o  a short time. The 
traito rs of the past and the enemies 
of the fu tu re are misleading the 
H arijans against the Government. I t  
is well known fact tha t Congress Gov
ernm ent has done much for the up- 
liftm ent ef the Harijans. So, I request 
the hon. M inister to urge the M adras 
Government to implement the M in i
mum Wages Act w ithin a short time 
and help the H arijans A gricultural 
labourers who are being misled by 
the anti-social elements.

The House then adjourned till Two 
of the Clock on Monday, the 15th 
March, 1954.
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